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B & M. R. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

Kxr'KKHSTit.tiNft ;aini
feTATIONH i wkmt.

N. 1. No. 3.

I'Uttsiiintit)) . ft :) :i Mi i. : m in
Oreapoll .... I) :'.') ;i in 7.'l i in
Concord K a in 7 :'.'m i inlr Creek. ! i a in 7; )' in

M)lli-Vi- lI. ... in :" :i n. ! : in
bunt u lifud . . ill : a lit f i HI
Ashland JO :I7 a li. p iii

Green wood .. II :0S a in ft AH . in

Lincoln Ar. II :.V, i mi r. :i i in
I.'ve I.' i Ki I. ':; 10 15 l l:i

K a? in: i. . - I. :i .i in
::r p ii jf.'v. .1 :.!H it illrw ;ituj... I . i ;.V 1 Mi . r. I' :) a in

lVfc Mi a III
;iccoic Ar. .Mlp l.i Ar. I J :i o in

I'vfcl to In I.'ve I "J Hi
Akron Ar. i ie a iir A r. I :'f, in

I.'ve . .l U IL.I.'VO .'Ki p III
Penver r. lift a in! Ar. In in

KXJ'HKiri TIIWNS UU.'.VU
IAST.bTATIOXS

No. 2. N. 1.

llatOmouiu. !:Ar. ft :in p in Ar. 0 :'0 a 111

Oreapills ... Ar. t i in Ar. 8 :50 a in;.cr.l.. .. I Ar. I ::!.-
-

( Ar. 8 :. a m
Ceriur Ar. I p in r. 8 : 2." a 11

l.oUltVllle. . . . Ar. 4 i in .r. K :!7 a 111

h.ciili I'.cikI.. Ar 3 :'." in Ar. 8 a 111

Aahlauii Ai. 3 :Xi p in Ar. 7 : 18 a m

Greenwood .. Ar. 3 :13 p in Ar. 7 :3I a m

Lincoln . . . . II 2 :0' p mi A r 3 :30 a 111

jl.'Vl '2 ::5 pin I.'ve 7 .no a m
Hastings 9 :.'u a in A r. in :!". p 111

I. vi-- Jo :lii:tin! i. vc 10 :.;n p 111

Kod Cloud... Ar. h .u a ml Ar. 1; :V. p in
I.'ve K a hi, l.'c 7 :4" p in

AleCook Ar. : ; is :i in Ar. 3 ! p 1:1

IVH 4 .OF. SI ill I.'ve 3 .20 p III

Akron.. ... . I r. Ki l i p in'Ar. 10 :.V a III
I.'ve o :Vi p iuj I.'ve 11 :" " a 111

Denver Iv 1 :;5 p in, I.'ve 7 :.!" a m

Tr.-tlut- t 3 smd I. numijei ln .Tl ami 4u west of
Red Cloud, run daily exci pi Sunday.

K. C. ST. JOE & C. 13. R. R.
EXl"itE.S TK.11NS OOIXUSTATIONS :

NOliTJI.

Plattsmouth . 11 4 :M a m f p m
Oreapolis 0 a in ii :: p iii
I.a tiaite S :ll a in : :l 1 In
lie levue I f a in 0 .'' in
Omaha I i; :i0 a in C :."plii

I XHiSTIUlNS uoiuSTATIONS SOUTH.
I

l'lattsmotith . i II :'-- a ill 8:10 p in
Oreaimlis .... ! :10 a in 8 :im p in
I.a riatte ... it :ni a lit 7 :'' p in
Hellevue ... ' 8:17 a in 7 :1-- P in
Umaiia... ., a in 7 :J0 u in

Missouri I'iicific Iluiltoad.
Express Express EreiKiit
loaves leave- - leaves
filing l"iiiK poii'H

Bl)i;jll. SOUTH. SOtTH.

Omaha 7. 40 p. in 8.01 a.in. 12.50 a. in.
I'aptlli.Hi 8.17 " 8 37 " 2.Wip. lh.
Spriiiiilield 8.42 " 9 ihi " 3.116 "
l.ouiBi!i 8.VJ " '.1.15 " 3.Til "
Weepiujj Water. n.4ii a.iw
Avoca ti.37 " ! ' " s 4r "
Dun liar I11.H1 Io.l'I " U.45 "
Kans;is City . C.37 sum 7.7 p.m.
St. Login r, it.in.

4OIU I tiltilli; liillllK
north. I Noicric. koi:tii

t. LonJn-- - .- - 8 52 a. m 8.32 p.m.
aiisa City ii.;wf.iii 7..".7a.m

luubar 5.10 si. 111 1. 21 p.m. 1.01 p. in.
ivoca 5.45 " 1.54 " 2.10 "
Weeping Water. (J.f 5.08 " 2.45 '
Louisville ;.:- -' " r..: " 3.5.1 "
Mpriimtield 0.51 5.4s " 4.-'- 5 "
Fapilliou 7.20 " 6.15 " 5.25 "
Omaha arrive 8.t)!i ti.55 7.01; "

The sibove is Jefferson City time, which is 14

ruiuuie.-- i I.ister tlij-- ni:il!a tuiir-- .

HKlVAli AS l t.fA!iTt'JK bi

ARKIVF.. DKr.iRTS.
tJM p. ni. 1 j il.Ot) c.. 111.

t3n a. 111. f KASTEKX. 1 3.00 p. m.
..! 4. HI. I

WF.STK.KJf.
j : .' a. III.

5.4)l I). III. f I tJ... JJ. III.!.'; 1:1 NOISTH ' it.N. 4.2:. p. Ill
..5!l p. SOL; riiK:. ll.'KI M. Ill

a ii. ( j .v. a. in.
'..;") .'. in. ( OMAHA. p. III.
!.'Ji . in. VTKEFlXi WAT KK. ff.i'T a. in

11.- -; a m. I'ACT'.IKY VlLi-K- . l.i 10 p.
. 17, iKrl.

VlT.XiHiY.it KOIJ

On orders not exceeding 15 - - - lOcfint?- -

Over 15 and not exceeding S30 - 15 cents
" ?;io " 40 - - sueenti
" $it) " S5 - - 25 cents
A finxle Jlonev Order may iih-.u-

.. ..n
amount from one cent to tifiy dollars, 1

must not coil tain a fr;u;iional part of a cent.
KATKU FOK FOSTAB:.

1st cuuss malter (letterK) 3 eent-- s per 14 ounee
2d " " ( I'uldisherV rates) 2 ets per lb
id " (Transient Newrps-oer- s and

book come uuJer this cl;u I cent pel
each 2 ounce-.- ,

tth claas (mercliauii.-e- ) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Marshall. P. M,

OFFICIAI. DIRECTORY.

C1TV JJIUECTOKV .

5EORGES. SMITH. iMsiMT.
WILLIAM H.CCSHING. Tresisurer.
J. li. Sl.Ml'SO.N, Ml I Ihi K.

WTLLfeTT I'lHTKMiKl!. 1'idiee Judite.
li. B. WIXOH AM.City Attorney.
1. B. Ml'KPHV, Clilrt ol l'i lie.-- ,

1. Mit'AX.N.Ov-ieer.)- f Strtfts.
C. KiEilNKK. 4'liifl 01 Kiiv pi nu
W. li, SC111LDKX LCI1T, Ch'u board of Health

COUNCIL.MKN.
1st Ward Win . Herold. 11. M. Rons.
2nd Ward .1. M. 1'atterso... .1. H. Ka:i field.
3rd Ward M. B. Mur liv. J.K. MoriiM-n- .

4th Ward f. 1. Lt 1. McCaiiau.
Si'HOOL. BOABD.

JESSE B. STRODE. J. W. BAltXES.
M. A. H AIM 1( t.N W m. W I.M'K KSTEEX.
L, I). BEXXfcTT, V. V. i.EOX AKD,

2muerJSO. W. MAIiSIIALL.
o

COUNT V DIRECTOR".

W. II. XKWELL. County 1 rranurer.
J.W. JEN M SGS. County Clerk.
J. W. rfOHNso.N. County Judae. .

K. W. HVElt-S- . Sherit:.
CYKL's Al.'lOX, S.ip t of Pub. Instruction.
i. W. FAIKFIEJjO, County burvejor.

P. F. GAs.-- . Corouer.
tUf.MV tX)MMI98IONF.K8.

JAMES CKAWFOUI). South Bend Prreinct.
DAM'L RICilAKlSOX. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.
A. B. TODD. Plattsmouth

Parties havini? busine with the County
Commisaionnis. will find them in session the
First Monday and Tuesday of each mouth.

BOARD OF TRADE.
FRANK CAKKUril. President.
J. A COXXOB. HEX It Y B.ECK, Vice-Presiden- ts.

WM.S, WISE, Secietary.
FitED. GO KD lilt. Treasurer.

Hecular meetlni? of the Board at the Court
ilouse.the first Tuesday eveninj? of each mouth.

J, F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Frei, Pure Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
v.

Special call attended to, and Fresh Milk
from same furnished when wanted. 41 v

PLATTSMOUTH TillLLS.
PLArrdilOUTH NEB.

Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal fe Feed
ya on hand and for sale at lowest cash

The highest prices paid for Wheat and
lhilMbifci otULtici. tivtLtUMGiv work

rinttsuionlli Teletlione Kxthttnife.
1 J. P. Yoiiiiff, renldei-e- .

2 iti'iiiiflt t Is. ito.e.
3 M. B. Murpliy C .. "
t JJmmcr .Htalili-u- .

0 i oiuity :i rlc'n MHlre.
K. M. Lewi, ri.iiici.ci'.

7 J. V. rtVrkli u:ll. "loif.
8 Western l.'nioii Te!-Kapl- i oalue.
9 D. II. Wlieeli-r- , reilil' iiee.

10 D. A. Cnini.l.i-11- ,

11 K. It. Wind nam,
15 J io. Wavinail. "
111 .1. W.
17 W. S Wli. oilier.
IS Morrls y Bros,, nfllre.
1! W K. Carlrr, floie.
'20 i. W. Fan nVld, ridence.
21 M. B M:irpliv.
'22 l. II. Wlirelrr & Co . oilli'e.
2.1 J. P. Taylor,
21 Fir-- t N.iii'.rial ISank.
25 P. K. Unlliii r's iittie.

J. P. Yoiiiit:. nloro.
2S ft rkins llim-r- .
2: It. v . II vi. r-- f lil.-iie-

.'.I .louriial i.lii.-c- .

:.2 ';;il lirld ire oillae.
: lir ltAI.K Pint. Cn otilre.
35 .I.X. Vi-.r- ,

;ir. S. M. 'li:ipiil.m, "
37 N . D. lours, "
:h a. x. v in,
3:1 II. K. Palmer,
40 W. II. Hrliildknrrlit, ofllce.
41 SnPivan it 'Vim ry.
42 A. W. Mi'I.aiiuiili.i. 1

43 A. I'al tcrsoii. livt-iy- .

14 f. M. iiolmes. "
4.1 I.. D. Brii:iitt. resilience.
4; (ico. S Smitii. otliee.
17 L. A. Moure, llor si.
J'J J. W. I'. nnt-x- . roi.lrnee.
Ml II. It. Livingston, oitirr,

;e I. V. Wrrk nai-li-
, r.'siili'iu-e- .

j;i5 Chaplain Wrii;!il,
3lo W. II. .si'isi dkneclii "
310 Ceo. H S11.1I.I1,
3M) It. It, Livinsloa. "

15 C. C. Ballard,
Tlieswlteh hoard eniinct Plat tsnuiut h with

Asiilau.l, Ail.iiiim, Blair, ( i.iiucil Llull- -, Kir
na.ni. 1.111C1.I.1. li nana kik Iidiii stationr.ipiliii.n. Syiiufield, i.ouiville tiouth Bend
sunt Wsivrily.

PflCFiSSIOHAL CARDS.

A1T:)kXES AT LAW. Will prsietiee In all
t he 1 ourti 111 the slate. Oflice over Pnt Xa- -

tlonal i.aiiK. 4) 1

1M.ATI S.MoUTII - N KBlt ASK A.

Ii:. A. WALSSItl'IIV.

DEiMTIST.
Ifllee over Siiiith, lilael: & C;.'s. Unit? Store.f.ist el; i.ss denl istry at n: ;ts:nal!c priees, 2.';1

it. Ji:am., ss.
PM'.SICI AX ;md StJliliK.OX. CRleeon M.ii.

Mreel, net ween Sixtli and SoveuMi, south hid.
Ulliue open Uay and iiij;lit

COTNIV I'll VSICIAN.
Special attention given to disuases of women

.Miu ciriiiireu 21(1

M. O'lSONOIIOE
ATTOKXEY AT LAW & XOTAKV PUBLIC.
I'stZtjerald'B Block.

I'LATT-M'JC'Ti- l. - NKRKASKA
.ijirni lor iiil'S stinl IA)ia Kurupe.

dI2w52!y

PHYSICIAN & St'KOEO.N.
OFF! L HOCKS, from 10 . 111.. lo 2 D. ci,

f.xaaiui.i v. Snieon for U. S. 1'tissiou.

1U. M. .tl 1 1.1. Kit,
P II YSICIAN AND S U It G E O X

Call he found fix eallimr ar oi!ite. corner 7th
aim .Man afreets, 111 j. 11. vv atei nii.n liouiie.

I'LATTSMOl'Tll. KI'.KASKA.

JAN. M. MArilKtVM
ATTOllNKV AT LAW.

OlViee over Baker .t At wood's .store, south sidi
i .Vlaiu hetueeu 5th and Mil street-- . Itf

.1. it. irit9.VTTOItXE Y AT LAW. Will practice in
tiie Courts in tin; State.

District Attorney and Xotaru Public.

COZ.Z.ECTIO.'Ji H 7'EC1.1L2 1.
AiiuiiAhl A 1 LAW. Beal Estate. Fire In- -

"lirauce an-.- i Collection Ajreney. OlUce Union
oiocK, 1 laiisuiouiii fNetnaska. 2 'iiu

t. It. VVHK1- -

LAW OFFICII. Keal I l.'jre Htn! !A!r- - l
s':ranee A:

nave tt

t; soli l'i- -.

i "l
15- -

J A.1IKS ii. jiuKKISUX,
. . Public.
Ainili.'M'.IAl LAW" ttl iira't r.Hinl'n.

nu ujoiniiiy counties ; gives speciu'.atteiitioi
11. Li'iicciiuns aim aostracis 01 rit e. ii;net in
rurcraia lilocK. I'fcitLsinoiiI ti. XMiimL--i

17V1

J. C ?'BERUY,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE

it is his ofllee in the front nait of his rsi.1eiiro
o i v nieago av nue. wiiere ue may be fouud ii.reuuuess 10 attend ko the duties of rin m

47tf.

A. 51. liELLLK. I'll. ii. at. r
Graduate in

rilAKMACY AND MEDICINE,
O.Ti.ie iii Prrv's dmz srnren'iiwisiif.. tv. Per

kiiis nuuse,

BSBUliT It. vnsBiun,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth'.s Jewelry Store.

Plattsmouth. - - - Nebraska.

hi. A. HAR7ICAN,Jj A E K .
FirzoKittLD's Block. Putismouth Xkh
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Law Practice.

A. .N. S?CLLIVAN. K. II. Voi)LK

SULLIVAN & WuOLf-V-.
Attorneys artd Counselor:

at,!,aw.
OFFICE In the lTnio:i , front roomsj.id'I story, soae . Froinpt itteuCioQ given t

all budiaeaj . mar2"

BOYD & LARSEX,

Contractors and Guilders.
w in give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

ur.iers leu ai inr i.iimi-- r lanP or I ost,
ur.lce will receive proinnt attention

Heavy Truss Framing,'
for b.rus and lare buildinsl'jiicpecialty.

For refeience apply to J. p. Youns. .1. V. Wee
at! u or u. .. v.i:erinan& Son. d&w

K WHISLSY Ci GO'S
.H

7 0
BEST Ul 7HE KABKET.

Jliidc OXTjTTot Yeiretnble Oil
audViiiKi Heel Tallow,

To induce housekeepers to cive tiis Sorp
a tuai. with eaci: nAn p?a ayx rej
WE CITE A FINE wt

17.r . ci "..!" f r .1 she-- ! liuio only
and sh-.:- !-I b. tah-,:- s U; :r..aco U at CXCE
'.Vo . ...."'r. VNT Soip to Co more wash
lag wiiii cater easo than any soap in the
market. I; has no EQUAL. Icr use in hard
ssu cold water.

YS'JS GS0SE8 KAS IT.

aA.Wrisley&Co.
OITICAGO,

2ariM.-UOtur- r of Standard aunilr

BENTOII AND FOOTE.

A Famous Gcouein tho Sonata as
Man Now Living Saw It

TVi-ite- r in NnHorml n)iillienn.
I reiul In yottr iwjvr of a few day ago an

artirle fiom ilei-iiuethrr- Wi-w.kl- giving
Ftn trim lit fin 'iiLdi;-.- ! Ly Col. JaeoL Tlionips'iTi
r.f a Kccnn thnt H''iirrrl Iietweeij K'imUrH
lU'ntiii uitd F.x.te, eori-Cctiiij- ? as lie laiiueil
the n jRirt of the hunie in TlioCVntury. I do-iir- e

to correi-- t tin; eorrortiou. As to wliat in

suid in the luii.v.'i.iiie, I know nothing, as I
L?i v ii'i. rt on it, le.it .vs ijt the fr.'iejts, I k:i;w
evcryth'ir;, for i tiiere. Vs 01. Thoinp- -
B( n evidently kevws r...!iin.T aismt it, and
iiu.t lin'e oLtaine 1 fro:u an imaginative, see-:- nl

hand n:it!.j' i:y v. i:at lie nurrnlrs, I fWl
iiu;irlle.l to 1 la'io upon record mi

siicornt of tin; o eiieieiire. I was silling
in the old urn-".!- ' gallery, nortli tt und feeing;
tli irs-ii..iii'- s chair, nud i:i!:neliatr!y over
Fxtr. The latter occupied a seat on tho outer
ein-le- , cud I tliink, the sex-on- or third desk
from t!iu middle aisle. I was looking down
011 his bold jwit-- while ho was uttering tho
seat!. in remarks iill:idel to against liciiton.
The latter also was in full view, seated on the
outer chi.de, ..Theps live or six desks further
north and east f iom Foote, and further from
the middle aisle.

It may lie as well to state here that there
hail been a great deid of Lilter feelini? exist-Ui- g

Letvveeu th;se senators for a considerable
time, kencnited to aa acrimonious jsilitieal
debate. In tliis Foote was the most wring,
for he had a greaU'r gift of invective than
any niau I ever heard. It seemed to be uo
troul.lo to Lj'ii to annihilate every ficrson in
this way to whom lie was not friendly, and
he certainly did not lack tho will to do so.

Iieiiton wits not a bit more lovely in (lisjx
sition, indeed less ), I think, f:- - hesoeml to
Msse.ss more hale naturally in his feelings

than any other mail I ever knew, and he was
not slow to express thocK' feelings in the most
whithering lunguafce. Ho hated, and never
forgot to hate, e.ceji.ii!g nly in tli3 easo of
Gen. Jackson, who, from lying regard.jil his
grcsit, enemy, Locarno in tho end his irreatest
friend.

Iiut Benton was sn; .reinely egotistical and
vain. It was, "I, Tliomtis U. IJenton, havo
m-- l this ball in motion;" and he did not con
cede the equality of any other man in the sen--
tie. ! or many of them he had perfect con
tempt. Footo was o:r of the members. Of
this class Benton did not wish to stoop to
ejieak at all, or even refer to, if he could
avoid it. Footc know this and his wt--
ehteem, also extraevdinary large, was galled
by it. I am inclined to think that the great-
est cause of the diilieultles between theiu was
in this very plainly exhibited contempt of
Benton. Foote had frequently attacked him
with Ins very severe nnd abusive language,
and ISentou had told the senate that if that
Lcdy did not protect him hereafter from such
attack, Lo would take the matter in his own
hand: and defend himself.

Vv'hea Foote began his njieeeh I think there
was a general excitement as to what might
be the result. None of us had to wait Ion;
licfore Foote began 0110 of his famous hjixv
thetieal climaxes of denunciation, which,
when ho had filled it u; high enough, was to
point out the party referred to by toppling
over on and overwhelmingly crushing him.
Benton sat in his great arm chair looking at
him and awaiting the end. Then he instantly
arose, and with a tremendous push of his
right hand, sent his roller chair creaking over
the lioor backward. He stepped into the
aisle leading toward Foote and advanced with
a furious look and a firm tiead. Ho had
made but two or three ste.)s in that direction
WAen Footo hastily put his hand into his left
breast pocket and pulled thovefrom a pLstol,
which looked about six or seven inches in
barrel- - He cocked it and hastily retreated
to the centre space in front of the secretary's
desk. Here ho was at once surrounded by
other senators, who took tne pistol from him,
and I saw one put it in his desk. Benton
went no fmluer toward him when he left his
place, but,, rather, toward his own chair, and

i;i ri:isr t'jc-- :3o!'..-;;ni- viowntly ana frantic--
cvkd, t.'! jhoot." Then he

ked toward again, uttering, "Let
t he assassin shxt," and made an apparent
effort with Iwth hands to bare his breast in the
most theatrical stvle. 'I have no arms! I
have no arms!" he roared again and again.
At this time, however, Foote had no pistol as
Benton doubtless could see, and his action
was merely dramatic parade. In retreating
from Benton, Foote left a place where, if he
had desired to defend himself or use his
pistol, he had nothing to do but to turn
slightly to the left, toward the wall, and
without endangering any ono. But to hur
riedly leave lus place and get in the center of
the chajnber, where he could not have firod
without danger to senator?, was an action
not to be explained on any other ground than
that of shrinking frcrc the contest. I know
that he had tho reputation of being a brave
man had fought such duels and was ready
to fight more and I think he was really
game. But none of us are always the same,
and ho had every to believe that Ben
ton meant work.

Ilidiiic an Klephant ?
Isabella L. Bird (Mrs. Bishop).

uut tne nae was a "leaiTiu joy," ir a joy
at all I boon the driver jumped oil for a gos
sip and a smoke, leaving the elephant to

gang his am gates ' for a mile or more, and
ho turned into the j'uugle, where he began to
rend and tear the trees, and then going to a
mud-hol- e he drew all the water out of it,
squirted it with a loud.noiso over himself and
his riders, soaking my clothes with it, and
when he turned lack to the road again he
several times stopped and seemed to stand on
his head by stiXTeniug his proboscis and lean
ing ujon it, and when I hit him with my
umbrella he uttered the loudest roar I ever
heard. My ilalay fellow-ride- r jumped off
and ran back for the driver, on which tho
panniers came altogether down on my side.
and I hung on with difficulty, wondering
what other possible contingencies could
occur, always expecting that the beast.
which was nourishing his proboscis, would
lift me oil with it and deposit ine in a mud--
hole.

Onr Only Hope,
Boston Transcript.

Professor Paige says that, unless another
ark is built, a glacial epoch will in 4,000 years
depopulate tlie world. Well, then, for mercy's
sake don't let us build it. If the world is to
lie deivwulated, it is just possible that the
oldest Mason, G. Washington's body servant
and a few other hardy perpetuals may go
down with the rest. It is our only hope.
True, 4.000 years is a good while to wait, but
they wiil soon ia.s away, and happiness may
lie ours. At any rate, don't build that ark.
E'en now the voices of countless thousands
yet unborn cry out against it.

Parallel Pictures.
"Cecil walked, with noiseless step, back

and forth the length of the fire-l-it room: her
shadow, mounting the low walls to tiie ceil
ing, ionowea ner witn grot?sque exagger
ations of her movements." From the "Led- -

Horse Claim," by May Hallock Foote. "The
faces of the old women became curiously im-
passive. The fire-lig- carried their shadows
from the floor to the rafters, where they
seemed to engage in a wild uance whirling,
bowing, jumping, quivering, but the women

themselves sat as still as statues.'' "At.
leagae 'otect's," by Joel Chandler Harrii

A Rreaily Lad Mao.
II?rp s a straae story of a case," said a

new loric lawyer recently; "About twoyears ago a man came to mo and stated that
1. ; . . . .. 1. 1 1 1 - , - . . . .

1m.u1.--1 ixa'i uieu inrestate, leaving prop--
eny on Long island. Uf several heirs one
wc: a son who had gone west in 1SG6, and
had not been 1 e vrd from. The property had
been partitioned and divided among the heirs,
the share of tho absent one remaining in the
custody of tho court. My cl.ent, who was
the eldest one, wished to have this share di-
vided for the benefit of himself and the other
heirs. The missing man was tho third son.
It was a case without a known precedent in
the books. A 1tid t

wliom 1 spoke, did not recall any iaral!cl
case, nor could he advw mo what htejm were
proer in the cao. I solved the difllculty by
taking prfK-eMlin- by petition in the supreme
court. The mutter was referred for proof of
the facts alleged in the petition. We proved
that the missing son had not Un-- n heard from
for foui-tee- yearn, and that all efforts to find
him liad proved futile. The court thni issued
a decnv declaring him drud, and order! hill

111 re to distributed among the remaining
heirs.

"This was done, and the attirny had, as
you msiy judge, received his fe., when tho
lost heir turned up alive! After all these
years he hod suddenly concluded that he
wantii! to hear from home, and ho hud writ-
ten a letter, add:i-ssin- g it to the old hoiri::tra.l.
He was surprised to learn of his fathrr':
death, though he had i:ot heard from him for
about fifteen years. I!e had srttl",d in v yom
ing territory, as a sutler in the CiutVu Ntnti's
army, and he had gained a fortune by tho
enterprise, tact and t!iu other rare qualities
that go to mako up an army sutler.

"The other heirs w ere alarmed; and about
the first thing tliev thought of doing was to
ask 1110 to return the fee thry had paid m
which I respectfully declined to do. Those
heirs who were not prompt enough t' g;-- t

their shares are out: and tho remainder of
the money is rtill in the custody of the court
awaiting the rightful owner's return. Ho
has not come back to claim his share yet, but
if he were to come baek he would havo to
prove his identity, and that he was not dvul,
and get an order declaring him living, before
he could legally claim his bhuro of the prop--

Christina Kosetti.
When I was dead my spirit turned

To seek the much frequented house;
I passed the door und saw my friends

Feasting beneath green orange lioiigli..
From Land to hand they pushed tho v. inf :

They suck;! the pulp of plum and p.urli;
They sang, they jested and they laughed,

For each was loved by each.

listened to their honrst shout;
Said one "To-morro- we shall lo

Plodding aiong the featureless suiiis.
And coasting miles and miles of sea.

Jvn'il one, "Before the turn of tide
Wo will achieve the eyrie seat."

Said one, "To-morro- shall lie like
To day, but much more sweet."

! said the', !troug with hope,
And dwelt upon the pleasant way.

cried they, oue and all,
While no one spoke of yesterday.

Their life stood full at blessed uoon;
I, only 1, had passed away.

w and to-da- y, tlioy cried;
1 was of yesterday. j

I shivered comfortless, but cast
No chill across the tablecloth; "AI, all forgotten, shivered, sad
To stay ami yet to pait so loth.

I passed from the familiar room,
1, who from love had passed away,

Li!:f the remembrance of a guest
That tarrietii but a day.

Sirs. I.ans'ry's Siiccfsi.
New York Letter in Chicago Herald.

On dislauding her troupe Mrs. Langtry
presented Mr. Schwab with a splendid horse-
shoe pin of diamonds and a large sapphire;
her leading man, Mr. Cowper, with a silver
drinking ila.sk, suitably engraved with a fac-
simile of tho Lily's handwriting; to a lady
she gave a handsome gold bracelet; to Mr.
Mendrum, her advance agent, a pencil
mounted with jewels; to another member of
the company a pair of slcevedinks, and to
some of I he others velvet frames with her
photo enclosed, while the rest got one of her
winning smiles and a high-tone- d won I of
gxl-by- . The season just ended has been
highly successful. The bucolic citizen has
disgorged his $2 for the privilega of learning
for himself if Mi-s- . Langtry is over-rate- d as a
lienuty and lied about as an actress. It's a
strange thing that this young woman her
pretensions as a beauty and an actress ex-

ploded and exposed from her first appear-
ance has yet been able to draw crowds all
over the United States. She cleared 13,000
on this last little tour, and
it's l.'l, 000 made from the Insa-
tiable curiosity of this silly nation. Mi's.
I jtngtry is a most remarkable woman. On
si fine complexion, a good head of hair, a
gash of a mouth, large, wholesome teeth, a
bust as fiat as a Boston cracker, very ugly
ai-ra- abnormally big hands and feet, wick-
edly slender and nubbly-knee- d legs, a very
shamble of a walk, a finely poised head, a
violently corseted waist, she has established
a reputation for beauty almost divine. AVith
angular, awkward gesticulation, a monot
onous voice, an utter absence ot tnat attri
bute called magnetism, with a painful, pal-
pable ignorance of the meaning of an author,
with a parrot's ability of committing words
to memory, and a monkey's mechanical trick
of imitation, she has got herself a name as an
actress. After reading the history of Lily
Langtry's actual beauty and talent one
wants to go out doing plain sewing, since
plainly these are not the attributes com-
manding success. Mi's. Langtry is a living
exponent of a theory I hold that the world
will accept you nine times out of ten, not for
w hat you are, but for that you believe your
self to be and assert yourself as being. Some
of tho blamed est duffers pose as statesmen,
poets, artists, and aetressos liecause they have
the sublime cheek to claim their positions.

It flakes a EHflereucc.
Detroit Free Pres3.

The other day a tramp found a real fe
male philanthropist in Detroit. She felt
sorry for him, and fed him, and said she
knew that he was the victim of misfortune,
and there were tears in her eyes as she gave
him an old vest aud told him to return next
;iay and get. the "oat to match. He told hr
of losing his f.tmiiv by a steaudioat explosion

of having his home taken away on a mort
gage or iieing a wainiercr iteiore wuoseeyes
the lost wifrand precious children were ever
appearing to keep his heart big, and his
courage down, and if he had only remained
live minute.-- , longer she would have wept out-
right.

He went away thinking what a soft thing
he had 011 this cold world, and a day or two
subsequent!' ho returned for the coat. The
jiuinters had been at work and just finished
the floor of the veranda. As there wa3 no
board up the tramp walked up the steps and
marched the whole length of the freshly
painted floor, and rapped at tho door, with
his mouth puckered up into the proper
mournful expression. It was opened by the
woman, but she had no smiles nor tears.

"Get off that paint, you !"

he yelled "Get out o' here, you villain C
"Madam, that coat you !"
"I'll coat you! Look at your feet look at

that paint look at the damage."
lie was still looking, fnvt at one foot and

then the other, when the handle of a binom
cracked across his back and he felt obliged to
slide.

'I came for the coat," he remarked as he
stood on tlis grass.

"You'll get a prison coat if you don't I

travel," she ivpliad. "Here dog here dog
here dog! Take hold of hiinBowscr!"

The tramp moved on to the front, and
standing there wuh his hand on a shade tree I

ae surveyed the house and muttered:
"Why didn't Shakespeare say that hell

hath 110 fuiy like a woman cleaning house
Well, Id better stop here and warn agents
not to enter the shadder of death."

How Gen. Sherman Found the Place.
Progress.

Gen. Sherman is one of the most pooular
men in Washington, judging by the demand
for him at social entertainments. He rarely,
if ever, din.s at home. As he go. out so
regularly he sometimes forgets where he is to
go. The other night he cam? out on his door-
step in a great hurry. He was in dinner
dress, but hesitated after he came out of the
door. Mi's. Sherman, who was in the hall,
asked what was the matter. "My George,"
said the general, "I was to goto dinner some-
where t, aud to save my blanned,
Llesscd life, I have forgotten where." Mrs.
Shenuan came to the door, and, pointing to
old Gon. Van Vliet, who was going quietly up
the street, said: "There goes Gen. Van Vliet.
lie is generally at dinners "wbgre you. are h- -

viunu. isuiomra mm, ' urnJ rtf in wnuro M
goeH." "My George, what a splendid idea.
I can't inls.4 it following that lead. Van Vliot
can lie trusted to find out the dinner places,
Away nailed Tecuiuch, and, as he did not re
turn, it was safe to conclude Uo found the
GgUt place.

Iatliti run.
Th" Drummer.

A smart yo ;ng mm picked up a flower in
the lill riMi.11 after all lli girls had gone, and
nang pal'aelically, " 'Tis tho last ruse of some
her."

"Johniiin, wlnt ari you d iin i; up-stiirs-

said Johnnie's ma. "Oh, uothin' much, ma."
"But, sir, I want t know." "Oh, well th.-n- ,

I'm skinuin' a frockie to see what the Jookn
like inside."

TTIE VIGILANCE OOMirrTTEE.

IVhleh Rid Man 1'ranelaro of
Thieve anil AnnanMlni la 151.

Cor. Ht. Ixmis Glolo-Democra- t.

The enormous influx of utrangers aftr the
gold discoveritai brought together the ex-

tremes from the four corners of the eartlu
Han Francisco had the ablest liar and the best
physicians, and at the same time tho greatest
number of the most daring and reckless
thievis and cut-throa- ts of any city oil the con-
tinent. Criminals from all parts of the
world flocked to the coast, but their ranks
were chiefly recruited from tho English penal
colonies of Van Dieman's and
New South Wales. Ticket men
and old convicts who had berved their term
were given good riddence by the colonial au-

thorities, and their presence was soon felt in
the rapid increase of crime. All manner of
atrocities were jierjietratod, murder, theft
and robberies, but that which roused the jieo-pl- e

was the frequent retoirreneo of devastat-
ing fires. Several times tho city had leen
destroyed by incendiary conflagrations.
Lynch law was tried once or twice aud a
criminal hanged, but tho cirect w as but tem-
porary. The delays of the law, tho banding
together of thieves and assa-siiL- for mutual
protection, the facility with which an alibi
could be proven by comrades of tho eecued,
at length exasperated tho better portion of
the community to such an extent that in
lb51 tho celebrated vigilance committee w'as
formed, composed of 400 or 500 of the best
citizens of San Francisco. In a nvist delilier-at-e,

ojien and orderly manner the association
was formed and without haste or tumult their
decrees were executed. They resolved to rid
their city of the class which had inaugurated
an unparalleled reign of crime. It was not
for tho puriose of revenge upon any individ-
ual, but to wage war of extermination upon
desperadoes. It was agreed that at a signal
from an engine houso 111 tho members should
assemble at their rooms and proceed to try
any criminal who might Ixs brought before
them. They were at all 1 imes to bo on the
alert, ready to pursue and capture any jer-so- n

caught committing a ciime, aud
the punishment agreed upon was
death. If a thief was apprehended
at 10 o'clock at night, the tam of the lell
brought tho committee together and tho
chances are that within a few hours his body
would be dangling from a rojie's end. It was
only by this summary method that they
could strike terror to the hearts of tho crimi
nal classes, by giving them to understand
that vengeance, swift, certain and inoxorablo,
would be visited upon them. The dangerous
classes knew tliat not only would their pun-
ishment be sure and terrible, but they knew
that hundreds of vigilant eyes were upon them
ready to detect the slightest infraction of the
law. Dangerous characters were warned to
leave, and the boats were crowded with terri-
fied rascals. Four men were executjed and
crime came almost to a stand still. Other
towns saw the good effects cf the proceedings
in San Francisco, aud vigilance committees
w ere organized, and incsdeulablo good was
the result.

Ioln the Fair Thins.
Detroit Free Press.

Sidney Armstrong Johnson was a fat man
with a florid face, a blonde wig, prominent
ears, a pientiiui sprinkling or ireciues, ana
one could see at a glance that he was real
sorry.

"Well, Sidney, queried the court. "WalL
snuar , its no use denviug it 1 was n a bam
boozled coudishun. What's what is- - what,
and I'd bo a fule to deny it."

"Then you were drunk?"'
"Kinder dmnk. I wanted two sidewalks

to get along on, and yet when I run against
a woman and she called me a lirate I knew
she Fpelled it with a big B. . I was drunk,
your honor, and yet I was conscious of what
was going on aromid me."

"But you lay down on the sidewalk."
"Wall, I was tuckered out, you see."
"Prisoner, what is your business in this

cold world r
"I'm a new kind of clothes-wringe- r,

squar' an instrument which peels
the socks clean off any other tool ever in-

vented by mortal hyena. It will wring the
roof of a horse-bar- n stone-dr-y in five minutes
and never rip oil a button."

"Will it wring tho whisky out of a chap
about your sizef

"Say, squar', don't be too hard on a man
who has had either corns or toothache all his
life. I'll tell you what I'll do. If you'll let
np on me I'll give you tho agency for this
wringer for tho city of Detroit, You can
make more clear cash out of it in three
months than you can to sit up thar' on that
bench for a hull year."

"If I let you go will you keep sober during
your stay in the city?''

"If I don't you kin call mo a hoss-tbi- ef !

Keep sober? Why, sque.r', Iii keep so sober
that a hard frost will foller in my tracks.
This 'ere is my fust drunk for forty --eight
years, and I feel as silly as a boy caught
hooking green plums."

"Well, I wiil suspend sentence this time,
but don't you appear here again."

"2ever! Squar' never. Now I want to do
the fair thing by you. I want you to take
the agency of the boss wringer of the world.
She'll wring anything on earth, from a needle
to a haystack. She's up before day, and she
sits up until after the hired gal is abed.
Squar', you "

"Never mind any further talk, Mr. John-
son; you can go."

"And you don't want the wringeri"
"No."
"You'd druther keep right on where you

aref'
"Yes."
"Wall, that's for you to say, and I hope you

won't regret it. Good-b- y, squar', and may
you weigh a ton before fall."

A Premature Announcement.
Mobile Correspondence.

In Mobile, Ala., one may see the window
at which Cade Godbold, United States mar-
shal, made the memorable proclamation
when news came from Montgomery that
Alabama had seceded from the Union: "Oh,
yes, fellow-citizen- s! Oh, yes! Take notice
that the honorable court of the United States
for the southern district of Alabama is ad- -
journed forever!" The anouceient was
somewhat premature.

A I.ariT Elephaut than Jamba.
London Times.

There has just arrived at Liverpool, con-
signed to a local naturalist, an elephant
which is perhaps tho largest captive animal
in the world, for though not quile so high as
Jumbo, it is more bulky, weighing nearly
five tons. Its trunk at the thickest part ha3
a circumference of 3V feet.

Xovel Eiperinifot.
Boston Transcript.

A novel experiment is about to be tried oa
the racing cutter Venduara. Powerful elec-
tric currents are to be constantly sent through
the biu-nishe- d steel plating of the vessel from
the batteries on board of her, in the expecta-
tion that they will keep the bottom from foul-
ing.

The Best Thins About Ik
Boston Transcript

"Yes, Inkiman is a great writer, but then
he never says anything." "Ah! that's the
best thing about it. You don't have anything
to remember. The mind is just as buoyant
after reading ten columna of his rtuJX oj it
was before you brjaa.''
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